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ADJUDICATING OFFICER. RERA

BENG
Complaint No. CMP/ 19O4O5 rOO2482

Presided bv Sri K PalakshaPPa
Adiudicatins Officer

Date: 18th November 2O19

Complainant :

Opponent

Umashankar
'#2, Prashansa, Behind Chetana VidYa

Mandira, Batawadi,
Tumakuru - 572103

AND

: MANTRI WEBCITY 3A

Mantri DeveloPer Pvt' Ltd',
Mantri House, No. 41, Vittal Mallya Road'

Bengaluru- 560001
Rep. bY: Veersh R Budihal, Advocate'

JUDGMENT
sri Umashankar, complainant filed this complaint bearing No'

CMPi lgO4OS lOOO2482 under Section 31 of RERA Act against the

project "Mantri Webcity 3A" developed by Mantri Developers Pvt'

Ltd., as the complainant is the consumer in the said project' The

complaint is as follows:

I haue entered. into an agreement with the promoter lf Mantri

webcitg proi""t to purciase of the apartment - x-202 in the

project- Maita w"u"ity during Nou. 2013 along utith mA son

Sandeep Makam qs the 
"o 

oin", und.er the construction linked

pqAmentptan.Duringthetimeofagreementwewereassured
of the aitiuery of the apartment dunng Jan 2016. -We 

haue

cleqred"thepaymentaspertheircallandhauealreadypaid95
ti



% of tLte amount totaard.s- the purchase of the apartment. Buttill dote theg are not. readg *iin ti" occupancy certificate qnd.are not ready to giue po""""" ion of tni nii in g are justdodging tuith one-or tie other reasons and. not respond.ingproperrg to the inuestors-. pr"ry time I catt them the preuaitingCRM would. not be auailable ind. in his/ her place q" new CRMwourd be there. The new cRM wourd. not hiui-ou tn" d.etaitsthat we ask and wourd- onrg ;;;"" pare utitlt some uagueanswers. Theg just saa that theg wourd. discuss with theseniors and wourd. resfiond. baci'ond. that has neuer takenplace so far. the next time if we-cart them in,y*Jrrrtd. not pickthe cq''' None of the management members *o-uta 
"o*" in frontto tark and d.iscuss the {ri"ro.n""" ,r the inuestors and. theircontact detoils are not auailabre to angone. The managementmemb,ers are just ptaging with th; ho;d 

"orn"d in"om" of thepooR inuestors who- hiue uetiiula them. rn 
"o*pensationwhqt they haue a.ssured._1s 

Tusr peanuts compared. to theinuestment mad.e so far. w" hor"'inuested. our hard. earned"monea and are reft in rurch onrg to gaze at the skg.

yl:;I:;f!*t fr. ^ RERA ; Eithe r imme d iate d e tiu e ra o r r efu nd

2' rn pursuance of the notice issued by this authority, complainant ispresent in person' sri' veeresh R Budihal filed vakalath on behalf ofthe developer' Later the developer has filed objection for which thecomplainant fited his reply.

3. Heard the arguments.

4' The point that arisen for my consideration was:a. Is the complaina,t entitled for the reriepb. My answer is affirmative for the iollowing

R.EASONS
5.It is the case of the complainant that hecompensation with possession. The main

developer has failed to complete the project
January 2016 but the same was denied
different grounds.

may be awarded delay
reason is because the
on or before the end of
by the developer on



6. The developer submitted in this regard as
That, q.s per the said. Agreement of construction, d.ate ofdeliuery of possession of scheme Apartment w,.s mutuailg
agreed to be 3i.oL2oi6. Howeuer, this was subject toreceiuing occupancg certificate and. arso was subject to
uqriatiorls on q.ccount of Force Majeure or acts of God. or non_auailability of steer, cement, other uitar buitding materials,
water and electricitg supprg etc. as mentioned. in crquse 604 o
the said Agreement.

7 ' rn addition to it is the case of the developer that the complaint ispremature since he has given the date of completion as30/o1/2o2o' According to developer the complainant will have towait till the expiry of the date given to RERA. In this regard he saidthat in Neelkamal case it has been referred and said that none ofthe provisions of RERA are retrospective. But I would like to saythat this aspect has already been decided holding trrrr irr. 
";";,

compensation has to be paid irrespective of the date given uv ,r*developer to the RERA.

B' The developer has filed his objection statement wherein he has saidin ph-no 11 & 12 as under:
The total cost of the Jtat bearing no. x-202 agreed. between
complaina.nt and respond.ent wa.s Rs.72,36,000/_ which
excludes tax, deposlfs, stamp d.utg, registration fees and.
other charges, out of which the comprainant has mad.epaAment of Rs.71,80,360/ _titt date, after being fullgsatisfi"ed with the milestone achi.eued. by the respond-ent. In
fact complainant has mad.e d.erayea poym"nts on mana
occasions.
ThaL as per the sqid. Agreement of construction, d.ate ofdeliuery of possessron of sched.ure Apartment was
mutually agreed to be 31.1.20i6. howeuer, this was
subject to receiuing o.c. and. arso was subject to uariationson account of Force Majeure or acts of god. or llon_auailabilitg of steel,cement,other uital buitding



materiqls,water and electricity supply etc. as mentioned in
clause 6.4 of the said agreement.

9. These two pharas proves the relationship of the developer and
consumer between the parties. The developer also admitted that the
completion date was January 2016 but the developer has said that
the complaint is Pre-Mature one. I have already answered to this
point.

10. Now the question is regarding the payment of compensation
because I have said that the project was to be completed in the
month of January 2016. However the developer has said that he
could not able to complete the project within the time mentioned in
the agreement for the following reasons:

a. .Issues while excauation; it is submitted that during the
process of construgtlon of the apartment complex, we haue
encountered a hqW rock wltile exca.uating the land and
therefore, to ant the same it took us more time than
anticipated time, This added up to the delag and this
being an unforeseen euent/force majeure was begond our
control.

Legal fssues; lt ls submitted thot during the process of
construction of the apartment complex, we had to face
multiple tegat issues from ttrc neighbor of the property at
the time of excauation, which also added to the delaA of
the project which was begond our control.

License issue,' in order to ant the said hard rock the
license for blasttng tfle rock wa.s required. afier obtaining
the same the local police authorities haue disturbed the
construction process bg withdrawing the license giuen for
blasting the rock. Due to this many a times the process of
constrttction was slowed down, which added to the delag.

b.

\



d. La.bour and. Materiar lssue; we haue faced graueissues inrelation to the shortage of sk,red rabour, it."t and good.quality of sand- An these are the baswingred.ients of theprocess of construction. Due to non-auailabilitg of thesebasic ingred.ients on proper time the construction wasstopped, this also added up to the alteged d.elag.

e. sand strike; The construction was further stopped. d.ue tostrike bg the sq.nd. suppriers in the past and. hence, therew,s no a"ua,ab,itg of good- quaritg of sand. sq"nd being animporlant ingred.ient in construction of a build.ing, theopposite parta could. not continue with the construction ofthe building.

f. Demonetization, d.ue to which the raborers were nota'uailabre and other reasons which were begond" thecontrol of the respond.ent and- other hard.ships faced. bgthe resporud.ertt d.urirtg the progress of the' p*;; ,;"possession courd not be hqnd.ed. ouer to the comprainant
before agreed. time.

1 1' The developer says that his project was delayed for the abovereasons and as such he may be exempted from paying the delaycompensation' The same holds no water since the developer will notgive any concession to the consumer in case he pays theinstallments with delay. Section l g says that the developer is boundto pay the delay compensation when he fails to complete the projectwithin the time given in the Agreement. Therefore the stand takenby the developer will not sustain.

12' Before passing the final order I would like to say that as per section7 L(2) of RERA the complaint shall be disposed off by the Authoritywithin 60 days from the date of receipt of the compraint. Thiscomplaint is filed on 05/ 04/2o19. After appearance of the partiesobjections have been filed. 'lhe complainant has filed the rejoinderwhich consumes the time.



l

on 28 /08 / 20 19 the Counsel for the developer has filed a memo for
reconsideration in view of the Judgment passed by the Appellate
Tribunal. However, on go /og /2org the sarne memo was not
pressed by the developer and hence the complaint is being disposed
of with some no delay. Hence, I proceed to pass the following

ORDER

The complaint no. cMp / rgo4o4 /ooo24|2 is allowed.

The developer is hereby directed to pay the delay
compensation @g% P.a. from
February 2016 till 30/4/2olr and. also directed to pay
interest @2% p.a. above the sBI rate marginal lending
on homes loans commencing from I /s /2orr till the
possession is delivered after taking the occupancy
Certificate.

The developer is also directed to pay Rs. 5o0o/- as
cost.

Intimate the parties regarding this order.
(This Order is Typed, Verified, Corrected and
pronounced on lB/ll /2OIg)

Adjudi,








